Thinking about installing batteries in the future?
You need Reposit First
Get the whole picture with
Reposit First smart monitoring

Repositpower.com

Take the first step
Reposit First monitors
your energy usage to
help assess if batteries
are right for you.

Reposit’s advanced software learns
when you use energy and how much.

Reposit First is available for homes
with and without solar power installed.

Actual size

Start your energy storage journey at a
fraction of the cost with Reposit First.

Compatibility
•S
 ingle, dual and three phase homes.
•A
 ll solar inverters available in Australia.

Reposit First combines simple visual
displays with high accuracy metering
all for no ongoing monthly costs.
Simply add a compatible battery to
earn GridCredits™*.

•M
 ultiple solar systems on the same site.
•A
 pple iOS, Android or web browser.
•R
 equires internet: Ethernet, wifi or 4G.
•R
 equires installation from a Reposit
approved licensed electrician.

For households
without solar power

For households
with solar power

For when you
add batteries

•V
 iew and track your home
energy costs.

•V
 iew and track your home
energy costs.

•A
 udit your energy bill.

• Audit your energy bill.

•Y
 ou keep your existing Reposit
account with all your usage
and solar history.

•M
 onitor individual circuits
(eg hot water or pool).#

•U
 se your solar more
efficiently.

•R
 eposit shares your usage and
solar history with your batter.y

•A
 ssess if solar and batteries
are right for you.

•M
 onitor individual circuits
(eg. hot water or pool.)#

•A
 utomatic weather predictions
keep your battery filled with
cheap energy.

•D
 ivert excess solar power
to your electric hot water.#
•A
 ssess if batteries are
right for you.

•B
 ecome a smart consumer and
sell excess power back to the
grid when prices are high.
• Earn

GridCredits™* and lower
your power bill.
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*Visit the Reposit website for participating GridCredits
electricity retailers. GridCredits™ currently only available
in NSW, VIC, South East QLD (Energex), SA and ACT.
# Coming soon.

Upgrading to Reposit
with batteries is easy
Your accredited Reposit installer can
upgrade your Reposit software when
you install your new battery.
When you upgrade to a Reposit battery
system, all your user data moves with
you, so you can compare your energy
savings over time.

Why Reposit?
•C
 hoice of compatible
batteries and inverters.
•N
 o ongoing costs.
•L
 ocal support.
• Designed and assembled
in Australia.
Repositpower.com

1800 773 851

Follow the latest Reposit news and
updates via Facebook and Twitter.

